
 

    

18 Queensberry Beeches, Thornhill, DG3 5DD    
Desirable detached four bedroom bungalow in a much sought after area in the 
picturesque country village of Thornhill.  Secluded end-of cul-de-sac location with 
fantastic open outlooks.      
 
 
Accommodation: Entrance vestibule, entrance hallway, kitchen/breakfast room, utility 
room,  living room/dining room,  four bedrooms (one with en-suite bathroom),  shower 
room,  double integral garage and gardens. 
 

Price: Offers Over £235,000    



18 QUEENSBERRY BEECHES, 

THORNHILL, DG3 5DD 

                

    
(view) 

PROPERTY OVERVIEWPROPERTY OVERVIEWPROPERTY OVERVIEWPROPERTY OVERVIEW    

18 Queensberry Beeches is a desirable detached four bedroom bungalow in a much 
sought after area in the picturesque country village of Thornhill.  Secluded end-of cul-de-
sac location with fantastic open outlooks.      
   
The property is situated in the friendly and picturesque village of Thornhill (approximately 13 
miles north of Dumfries on the A76).  The village is well served by hotels, cafés and restaurants 
and numerous good quality clothing, crafs and food retail shops.  Within easy walking distance 
of Wallace Hall Academy.  Regular bus service to the nearby University and County town of 
Dumfries (cinema, theatres, sports and recreational facilities).  Viewing is highly recommended.   
 
Entrance VestibuleEntrance VestibuleEntrance VestibuleEntrance Vestibule    
Entered through double wooden doors.  
Ceiling light.  Carpet. 
 
 
HallHallHallHall    
Dappled glass door to large L-Shaped hallway.  
Pendant light and ceiling light.  Electric 
radiator.  Triple built-in cupboards with shelves, 
coat hooks and rails.  Power points.  Telephone 
point.  Airing cupboard with water tank.  
Carpet.  Doors to kitchen, living room, shower 
and all 4 bedrooms.  
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KitKitKitKitchen/ Breakfast roomchen/ Breakfast roomchen/ Breakfast roomchen/ Breakfast room    
13’08” X 16’05”13’08” X 16’05”13’08” X 16’05”13’08” X 16’05”    (at longest & widest) ( approx.)(at longest & widest) ( approx.)(at longest & widest) ( approx.)(at longest & widest) ( approx.)    
Fitted kitchen with wall and base units.  Sink 
and a half with mixer tap and left hand 
drainer.  Built-in Montpellier 4 ring hob.  Neff 
built-in electric oven and microwave.  Part tiled.  
Vinyl flooring.  Two double glazed windows to 
rear.  Power points.  Telephone point.  Electric 
radiator.  Carpet.  Built-in shelved cupboard.  
Single strip light and triple ceiling light.  
Breakfast bench.  Shelves. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
    
Utility RoomUtility RoomUtility RoomUtility Room    
5’07”5’07”5’07”5’07”    XXXX    9’07” (approx.)9’07” (approx.)9’07” (approx.)9’07” (approx.) 
Double glazed window to front.  Wall and 
base unit.  Sink with right hand drainer.  Tiled 
floor Pendant light.  Smoke alarm.  Zanussi 
washing machine.  White Knight condenser 
dryer.  Power points.  Door to garage. 
 
    

    

LivingLivingLivingLiving    room/ Dining roomroom/ Dining roomroom/ Dining roomroom/ Dining room    
13’08” X 16’05”13’08” X 16’05”13’08” X 16’05”13’08” X 16’05”    (approx)(approx)(approx)(approx)    
Two doors into room from hall.  This is a bright 
room with 2 double glazed windows and 
patio doors to garden and views over open 
countryside.  Carpet.  Electric radiator.  Living 
flame fire with marble hearth  and wooden 
mantel.  Six wall lights and two triple lights 
with ceiling roses.  
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Bedroom 1/ StudyBedroom 1/ StudyBedroom 1/ StudyBedroom 1/ Study    
9’09” X9’09” X9’09” X9’09” X    9’02”9’02”9’02”9’02”    (approx)(approx)(approx)(approx)    
Double glazed window to rear.  Carpet.  
Dimplex electric radiator.  Pendant light.  
Power point. 
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Bedroom 2 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 2     
9’09” X9’09” X9’09” X9’09” X    11’04”11’04”11’04”11’04”    (approx)(approx)(approx)(approx)    
Double glazed window to rear.  Pendant light.  
Dimplex electric radiator.  Power points.  Built-
in wardrobe with hanging rails and shelves. 
 

 
    
Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3Bedroom 3    
11’05” X 9’09”11’05” X 9’09”11’05” X 9’09”11’05” X 9’09”    (approx.)(approx.)(approx.)(approx.)    
Double bedroom.  Double glazed window to 
side.  Dimplex electric radiator.  Power points.  
Hanging rail and shelves.  Carpet. 
    

    
    

 
Bedroom 4 with enBedroom 4 with enBedroom 4 with enBedroom 4 with en----suitesuitesuitesuite    bathroombathroombathroombathroom    
11’03” X 12’11”11’03” X 12’11”11’03” X 12’11”11’03” X 12’11”    (approx.)(approx.)(approx.)(approx.)    
Master bedroom.  Double glazed window to 
front.  Built-in wardrobe with shelves.  Carpet.  
Pendant light.  Electric radiator. 
En-suite bathroom. 
9’05” X 8’02” (approx.) 
W.C.  Wash hand basin with large unit.  
Corner bath with shower.  Dimplex electric 
radiator.  Double glazed dappled window to 
front.  Carpet.  Heated towel rail.  

 

 
 

 

 
 

Shower roomShower roomShower roomShower room    
9’06” X 5’05”9’06” X 5’05”9’06” X 5’05”9’06” X 5’05”    (approx.)(approx.)(approx.)(approx.)    
W.C.  Wash hand basin with vanity units.  
Shower cubicle, partial panelling.  Wall 
mounted mirror.  Carpet.  Double glazed  
dappled glass window to side.  Heated towel 
rail.  Built-in cupboard with shelves.  
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Double Double Double Double Garage Garage Garage Garage     
17’01 X 24’02”17’01 X 24’02”17’01 X 24’02”17’01 X 24’02”    (approx)(approx)(approx)(approx)    
Electric door.  Door to rear leading into the 
greenhouse.  Strip light.  Shelves.  Power 
points.  Electrics.  Loft hatch (floored). 
 
GreenGreenGreenGreenhousehousehousehouse    
Lean-to shelves.  Strip light.  Coat hooks. 
 
Garden.Garden.Garden.Garden.    
Large driveway to front.  Good sized wrap 
around garden mostly laid to lawn.  Light.  Tap.  
Patio area.   
 

 
 

 
SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES 
Mains water, electricity and drainage.  
 
ENTRYENTRYENTRYENTRY    
By negotiation. 
 
 

 
VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING    
By contacting the selling agents on 01387 
267316 for prior appointment. 

 
HOME REPORTHOME REPORTHOME REPORTHOME REPORT 
A Home Report is available on this property. 
Prospective purchasers can download a copy 
free of charge online at www.onesurvey.org. 
Copies can also be obtained from the Selling 
Agents, Primrose & Gordon (01387-
267316)(admin and copying charge applies). 
 
EPCEPCEPCEPC 
EPC = F 
 
OFFERSOFFERSOFFERSOFFERS    
Must be made in standard written Scottish 
Legal form to the Selling Agents. Prospective 
purchasers are strongly advised to register 
their interest in writing please with the Selling 
Agents Messrs. Primrose & Gordon so as to be 
notified of any Closing Date that may be fixed. 
 
CONSUMER PROTECTION CONSUMER PROTECTION CONSUMER PROTECTION CONSUMER PROTECTION FROM UNFAIR FROM UNFAIR FROM UNFAIR FROM UNFAIR 
TRADING REGULATIONS TRADING REGULATIONS TRADING REGULATIONS TRADING REGULATIONS 2008:2008:2008:2008:----    
These particulars have been carefully prepared 
and are believed to be accurate but they are 
not guaranteed and prospective purchasers 
will be deemed to have satisfied themselves on 
all aspects of the property when they make an 
offer.  We the Selling Agents, have not tested 
any services or items included in the sale 
(electrical, solid fuel, water, drainage or 
otherwise) and make no representation, 
express or implied, as to their condition.  All 
measurements are approximate and for 
guidance only.  Photographs are purely 
illustrative and not indicative of (a) the extent 
of the property or (b) what is included in the 
sale.   Measurements have been taken by a 
laser distance meter. 
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